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WILLIAM STEVEFS; Decease<»;

to th« Statute 2»nd and 23rd Vic'o-ia, cap. S5,
ini'taled " An Act to farther amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

~]V] OTICE is 'hereby given, that all creditors and persons
JjM having aiiy claims or demands against the estate of
Willii m Stevens, late of the Middlesex Tavern, Westbonrne-
road, Barnsbury, Middlesex, Licensed Victualler (who died
on the 3rd day of Jute, 1873, and whose will .was proved in
the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of the High.
Court (f Justice, on the 12th day of July. 1878, by Annie
Steven?, of the Middlesex Tavern, 44, Westbourne-road,
Sarnsbury, Middlesex, Widow, the relict and sole executrix),
are hereby required to send in particulars of their claims or
demands, in writing, to the said executors, at the offices of
Messrs. Henry, John, and Theophilus Child, Paul's Bake-
house-court, Doi tors'-commons, London, Solicitors, on or
before the 18th day of September next ensuing, at the
Expiration of which time the said executrix will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims or demands
of which the Eaid executrix shall then have had notice ; and
that the said.executrix will not be liable for such assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed to any person or persons of
whose claims or ilemands she shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 6th day of August, 1878.

HENRY, JOHN, and THEOPHILffS CHILD,
Paul's 'Bakehou8e-3our.t, Doctors'-commons, Soli-
citors t<) the Executrix.

• SARAH MEALOR, Deceased.
Proliant to the provisions of -an Act of Parliament of the

22nd and 23rd'Victoria, chapter 35, entituled " An Act to
further amend ,the Law of Property, and to relieve Trus-
tees."

"VTOTICE is hereby given/that all creditors and other per-
J.1 sons bavin ; any claims or demands against or upon the
estate of Sarah Mealor, late of Ness, in the county of
Chester, Widow, deceased (who died on the 30th day of May,
1878, and whose will was proved on the -29th day of June,
1878, in the Chisster District Registry of Her Majesty's
High Court of 'Justice, by Thomas Pyke and John Evans,,
the executors named in the said will), are hereby required to
sehd/{in writing, * the particulars of their debts, claims, or
.demands to the undersigned, .Benjamin Coleman, of 57,
North John-street, Liverpool, the Solicitor to the said exe-
cutors, on or before the 2nd day of September next, at the
expiration of which time the said executors will proceed to
administer the eitate and distribute the assets of the-said
deceased among! it the' persons entitled thereto, haying
regard only to tbu claims or. demands of which the executors
shall then have liad notice, and that the said executors will
not be liable for tiie assets so distributed, or any part thereof,
to any person of 'jrhose claim or demand they shall not then
have had notice.--Dated this 7th day of August, 1878.

B. COLEMAN, 57, North John-street, Liverpool,
•t Solicitoi to the said Executors,. ;

LIONEL ADAM SPIELMANN, Esq., Deceased.
Pursuant to the .4 Let of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. JiO, intituled " An Act to further amend the
• Law of .Properj y, and to relieve -Trustees."

f"OTICE is'lereby given, tha't all creditors and other:
* persons having anyclaimtfor demands upon or against i

the-e'itate of Lionel Adam Spielmann, late of No. 7, Conduit-!
street, in the couiity of Middlesex, Stock Dealer, deceased [
(who died on the 23rd of July, 1878, and of whose personal
estate and effects letters of admieistration were on the 2nd
day of August, 1878, granted out of the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of
Justice, to Isidor.3 Spielmann, of No. 16, Linden-gardens,
Nottitg Hill, in the county of Middlesex), are required to
Bend in particulars of their claims or demands to us,
the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said Isidore Spielmann,
the administrator, on or before the 19th day of September,
1878, after which day the said administrator will proceed
to administer the i istate and to distribute the assets of the
said deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to ths claims and demands of which the said
administrator shall then have had notice, and for the'said
assets, or any part thereof so administered or distributed,
the, said administrator will not be liable to any person of,
whose claim he shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 8th day of August, 1878.

HILL and SON, 39, Old Bro ifctreet, Solicitors for
the said Administrator,

Mr. JOHN RYAN. Deceased. '
Pursuant to th<i Act of- Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria,!

chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having claims or demands-upon or against

the estate of. John Ryan, late of No. 10, Bath-street,
in the city of Bath, Mason (who died on the 31st day of
March, 1878), aie hereby required to send particulars of
each claims and demands to the undersigned, Solicitors for

Alfred Ryan, Mason, and Elizabeth Rrao,,Spinster, botfr
of No. 10, Bath-street, in Bath aforesaid, .the administrators,
with the will annexed, of the said deceased; before the.28ta
day of September next, after-which date-the said adminis-
trators will distribute the deceaeed's-assets. having regard
only to the claims of which they shall then have notice.-r-
Dated 30th day of July, 1878.

STONE, KING, and KING. No. 13, Queen-
square, Bath.

Mrs. ELIZABETH RYAN, Deceased.1

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria,.
chapter 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and 'Other
persons having claims or. demands upon or against

the estate of Elizabeth Ryan, late of No. 10, Bath-sweety
in the city of Bath, Widow (who died on the 7th day'of
April, 1878), are hereby required to send particulars of such
claims and demands to|the undersigned, Solicitors, for Alfred-
Ryan, Mason, and Elizabeth Ryan, Spinster, both of No. 10*.
Bath-street, in Bath aforesaid, the executors of the said
deceased, before the 28th day of, September next, after
which date ,the said executors will distribute the.deceased'&
assets, having regard only -to the claims of which they shall-
shall then have notice.—Dated 30 h day of July, 1878.

STONE, KING, and KING, No. 13, Queen-
cquare, Bath.

Mr. EDWARD WATTS, Deceasad. *
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria,

cap. 35.

NOTICE is Jiereby given, tbat all creditors and Bother
persons having claims or demands upon or against the-

estate of Edward Watts, late of No. 34, Corn well-buildings,
in the city of Bath, Wine Merchant, deceased (who died on
the 22nd day of April, 1878), are hereby required to send-
particulars of such claims and demands to the undersigned,
Solicitors for Benjamin Hick Watts, of No. 19, Devonshire-
buildings, and John Stone, of No. 13, Queen-square, both in
Bath aforesaid, Gentlemen, the executors of the said*
deceased, before the 28th day of September-next, after which
date the said executors will distribute the deceased's assets,,
having regard only to the claims of which they shall then
have notice.- Dated 30th day of July, 1878.

STONE, KING, and KING, No. 13, Queen-
square, Bath.

Mrs. MATILDA GOULD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria,

cap. 35..

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other-
persons having claims or demands upon or against the

estate of Matilda Gould, late of No. 13, Summerlays-
place, Pulteney-road, Bath, Widow (who died on the 4th
day of June, 1878), are hereby required to send particulars-
of such claims and demands to tue undersigned, Solicitors •
for John Stone, of No. 13, Queen-square, Bath aforesaid,
Gentleman, the executor of the said deceased, before the.
28th day of September next, after which date the said exe-
cutor will-distribute .the deceaseds assets, having, regard only
to the claims of which he shall then have notice.—Dated
30th day of July, 1878.

STONE, KING, and KING, No. 13, Queen-
square, Bath* «

Mr. WILLIAM VAUGHAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria,:

cap. 35,

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other -
persons having claims or demands upon or against -

the estate of William Vaughan, late of No. 15, Tiverton
Hayes-buildings, near the city of Bath, Painter (who died*
on the llth day of June, 1878), are hereby required to send
articulars of such claims and demands to the undersigned,.
iolicitors for the Reverend Henry Pope and Serena-

Seargeant. Pope, his wife, of No. 13, Walcot-parade, Bath-
aforesaid, the executors of the said deceased, betore the 28th-
day of September next, alter which date the said executors
will distribute the deceased's assets, having regard only to -
the claims of which they shall then have notice.—Dated the
SOthdayof July, 1878.

STONE, KING, and KING, No. 13, Queen-
square, Bath.

Mr. WILLIAM HAWKINS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22 and 23 Victoria, ,

cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other-
persons having claims or demands upon Jor against -

the estate of William Hawkins, late of No. 25, North-
ampton-street, Bath, Gentleman (who died on the 16th day
of June, 1878), are hereby required to send particulars of'
such claims and demands to the undersigned, Solicitors for
Richard Poucher Whitfield, of Bedford Villa, Portland*
road, Bath .aforesaid, Gentleman, the executor of the said
deceased, before the 28th day of September next, after
which date the said executor will distribute the deceased'̂ .


